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inronnation Rn'icc oHicer and an l lga in~t In armed encmy ,
.ir pllrolman. Then was I qUCS'1 CI"ITIC SL1ted Ihat hc war. nOt .1 .
rion u to whaber or nOl thc re' lowrd to Idd more to I rcunl tale.
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;::':i.1lSt~i~~\~~ :::;'el::f~~~' of :~~~sa ~~::::!::r'":'=~ ~C . The ~mai~n, :\ ssn. of l!nivn" U onl~' me folh in l\. lau. could people Ire dcdicated 10 thh mii' ~~. \' h~n 11 Jpon~nng the
see me now," uid huic Cfdrt T. Soion,"
,('w •.
Ie thr booh. hnc been
t::. F. Peter, • srnilin.. fr- - , '0 -'. Crane wor,e • bi.. dusltI' 01 ,,'c rus pplll:'l!, ~~ thc BapuSI B 0 0. 1t
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l"\ea:w.rily So" , bo,. Ed K.nt , the
speech dt Pollnmenl. Lees is a forln'
Cf n.rional ch,mpion on the tnm·
polin,. "d ' ,n, "" lo~",
\dth the Metro~litJ n Opct'• .
.,., mO\i e, shown bv Dr. C ,,\I,,·il·
Bam Horrell. direao; of 1M Photographic Scn·ice. ~eu-.M to CJpNre
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.x:.rJ

" Gary Clark
/:ml.
C"\'crcomes,"
' be~ of ~rof~r Rebua
" Don't WOIT)' ,bout the motor
" Min, Ihis re.lly i5 grell." said
" We han I mi ~ion . Ihat of Ouldren s l lte":lUrt das.e!o. .
Doist: it ",'On', hurt anr.Aing," Aid l\Ving Comm.nckr Lynn Adau», kttping the f," world fm' , Ind cltlJdenl5 ~~I thh,.ILlbrar:-~ e r v I,
1". l l. o.lftis Smith. "BI&: .~.hcn sitting I t the contrOls. ·'It IeCmS il'l ch~ned imporunl thlt our mo- of
';'Ik fair p In
runrung
the
l';:l! brief.
ing 29 ROTC adct who made
• fl ld .rip co,Forbes AirfOl'ce Base.
1Wi
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Frid~,,' 10 tte
,
""
,
bon 0 the SlnlC"gIC Air
.
n.Jnd.
}n, the C · I 19 (n~'ing bo"cu )
toarrd from the run\\'I~' of SCOll
Field, therc w.s In air of orileDM::nl, wonder and m 'oll'ing lom. dis among Ihe parachutcd cadet.
Th('Jc wu I s.igh o( relid fmm
the grouFc when mc,., were told

mc.mbc:n who had to sand"'ich in
between cfaucs. Theil:
l" er1!.". fm' weak pans in the
= P' , b", """ ""'"'
b,' 'h<
pcnonal itics of lhe persons in Ihose
pmicular ICU . Or. P.ul Hunsing·
cr. associate profcuor o( speach,
wa~ lechnical dircct.or of the sho\\'o

Ih':hearuls

0'S:;:'';,Uru'':='Y~;iooghlrh.
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~l rJ, John If'F... tr. In~ !n""or
in nursing,. dl'l."'1$Cd in. • .rt;!tuil1g
rrd ~~"n . dId ~n trl eclll"r~ )o.lb I~ n ·
~~Iml~~ .a bhlt'S l1 ~mbtr I? I
~nend ,In a dlmh. III caif'. l"he
(nald, "'lIh "'hOm stlc \\. lL;~~ .o[ (
thc S~.lI~, II~5 !Jr. John I. \\ nGht .
&UOClale profo!oOr of hIstory . nJ
tnal'Ol" of Carbond.lc.
Other ,.n jO\ ~b le at."U rea!rJfcd
Don Lccs. o( the: men's phy~ial

~~n!.~:d f;~ ~:'cuill[},h:~dl ~ ;:U~oa:;~~:~~·;~o.I~;:;:;

day I:tolb
.n ,ddirional ROI')'
Cifl!.lI r for
wi! be held II 3

i

as "So.::huo 's A Poppin '" I u l.:c.
off on the eOlTl('dl' hi! of the late
mimes, " HdluPC;ppin." So!.h t~
09ginal and SIU produClion in.
\'bh-ed • gn'11 de~1 of audicnce
and oHSlIgt' hor~pb )'. E"el')'1hing
haprc nrd 111 ol"r~ r the .uditonum
and onm~ II the ~mr: time.
The Jtow \\'2! lhe- third annual
(K\lI~' producriOT'l sporuort'd b"
ule SIU f aculty Women ', aub,
The show, was quilt good consid·

In 25 Years

({If'1

ropptrhcad , tim~r flu lcr Itld
lotlmouth, and surh non'poisonous All ~iJc\lalb .nJ r l'tld\\al~ II
tnilcs, blue utn~ . nd hognlM /SIU k~d to . .. \\ell. an~-,f.\
sml.:es. .
.
25 \'carl fr om no\\, ~('"()rd in!: to

:rieo~~~ ~r:~:~~':li~:~:~: ~~d!?e·~,. : ' :a~~';·~ ~~.: l~;~ing thcl~I:~;;~Yo~f\~"il~~~1 ~~;r~:
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U nn n>UI'
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" ' ''e .ft C'OnCCTTIed with Itrlf~IC at 5·30 a. m, Fri ,. :'\0\'. I 5.
UliSl~1 profn!oOl of botan~" 1~ / ln.J 10 the urnc pbcC1 lhn' J o /'lOW,
",·.rfu~e . bility 10 w.ge WJr
"We (totl Ih.t Ihis is onc or thc lprnrnlcd b,' the ~ h/1.C um In ICC'
I"he- crnl(,1 of I.... nc" - :!') ~'c~n;
~gaint thc enoemy Ind m. ke him best lI a~" 10 a~qua in,t our pt'tlplelogni' ion of " .\,;. Month ." I n~' from :to\\' c~rnr<n.-'.,ilJ be litC Ii
Incapible of watng \.1.7 .
I\lith the worl.:ln~ oro;:aniZllinn of ion ·wide promotio bl' U:-':.ESCO'l bran .
I
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TODAY

S300 Award For
A J
I_
~ ~u:~o 9 - ouma 1St

M..bel Norris Rcac . award," i n.
30.
will be. • meeting or tbt. bing Hond. editor. " ill be the 1bc Thorn n Point SIXiJJ
FBI In the Studio 11am: It 9:45 speaker . t the \o\'CCklr Fr~n Council begin ~\'i ng dOI',n c.cnu .
iD bold its
to
PO.:.b1 soci,1 C"\:j

~

. ~ ~s:. ..
weelJr

meeting
the l..ibnry

It

4 to 5 p.
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til ,

~~I~."t:~. 1 I IIi\~ ~1aru~~
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Girls' Rail ' "''ill meet in Room ~~b;rs w('Je ul.:rd
102A of OIJ Mun fr

I
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d d'
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l~:jln; lhe

hem or Ihe ncw
thr l>tId 11 111 co
Chauuuqw HOU~l t1£ Alf'l 10 !he

e.mru~.

Ihrnu~h

;:dom=l~n!:lnld~:~:1 .n~ ~~:c~~~ 1
A:'f'nuc IlmO!.! 10 ~lill " hell:. il
\l'd l turn Ind t:n('I'lM:

lIn ll'('f'IoII~

Future TadxD at ~ will 7:30 p. m.
• Om .
1 ~r r~~ ~I~S gi:~O the ~;:~. £gPlicatioru no\\' Irc htinG .lIC ~!:h SrhlXl \ ~nd '<onunuc 10
~~ 9 t;\nm. ~ !be IC:Illinl1 room of the Ag"' v i rcgarding rhn (or a D«t-mbcr ~
fOf the .nnwll), aWlrdcd
~ul1uqll~ .
. !
" ._ ,
• . UIII.
10
OJlrurc Bldg. ,,'ill be the site of mal.
\. ucd
11
S300, Applicationi ,TIIf' rOJd 10 be 40 r~1 1: lde
1DIIimcaart.1D~ad.LO~
the Animal Science aUb"'mcctlng. 1 An .nnouncemenl was madt 10 ~ould be m.de 10 rilOO lhe Dr· \1111 no! be o~n 10 public hl~h·
Shryock Auditoddm ~. be tht: beng hcldlrom 6' 30 to 9:30 p, m. thc C'O I,mcil Ih..u Ipplo),im~:.cl,' 50 pmmcnt of Journalism or Il crbcn \ \1\' InlH~nal1on, Ccment. paths
IttDC of the .~ IDinou. Sym..
J.! Oc:r Guman Qub ,,'ill also lpcopJe Iu\'e iubKrihcd 10 !.he Sou· L Portt in the School oC A,,"icul. Ihf' ~me Sl1e a~ Ihose 1~ldlnf: t~
rhony'i~ ,ICISlOD , to be bdd mcc: .gain in Room 212 , a: i: 30 than lIIinoi~n. The !UP« w1l1 Nrr .
I~d from th" ~Ibur:-' "" II be all
rom .15
9.JO p. ..
10
Du '
h
lbe delh'u-cd 10 the sNdenli room The :lCholarship lendcrrd by Ihe O\rr for those ~ .ud~n IS \, ho prdCT
.1De Young ~: C I u b to
p, m. . lSI SC l gulel
!dail~"
Prlirie Farmer, In' .grkultural per. "".. I.:inl\'
~~ boI~.~bD:II2rli ~ &om . R~oI~ Flfkusnr , noc.cd Czc:k l It WI$ suggested C~t the Cou n· iodical, i~ paYllble Ol't r I two-year And for the pcdJ linG lloopcn
.. to : p. m. 1n room 206 ~anut , will pcdo~ ' : the !\1 ~ cil d licuu lhe proposjlion of scnd lP"iod. This il the third ~'ear Ihlt . .. • GrtTn pilh _ I gtCC' r1
ln~b.ia. P ' Social Council ::"_~~I rcoLaI In the
ng an open len(l" to the Esyptial'l il has be-tn offem:!. Iithough that b;~'c1c, hdropped pllh _ ni ll
,
p60fl 01n1
" , .... , AuditonUDl It 7: 30 10 9:30 ttguding iu policy 100,'ud the was no \vinner last rear. G I r y be prO\'ided.
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.MIJI'ie finS, especially "ctcnm,
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No Smoking
L
I
In Scnoo

Young ~1tr.CO$ "",ll "'-ther It
ubhcuu' cl~b mccI
' It can be assumed thl! there
Ing being
d &ora 7 30- to 10 IS 10 be no ~moltl n g nhere lind
pm atthc:Srudio'Tbtane
ums.nd-ortnysarcnOlpr'O',d·
SATURDAY
(d ," rhe faculty bulleu n mnlnd
1bc
Stud I
E I
cd mc.mbcn rrccnlh
Sc:reenin ~ (T mp 1"mC~~ "In qUle of the her llut Imok·
be cond~d from 9 C$bng n l2 Ing " .~[uteh prohibited In
00
I the U Sch'iTto
classrooms lOme b culrv memo
'P.oc:o.1O
00
ypmg ~rs.nd the,r 5tUdent!i are con
Ph Del J\
unumg ID do It "
I
ta.pt» 1'J'IC(1$ al noon
AltCnl10n "IS InI, ..cclto Pl!,:e
mthe Unll'eml) Cafelcna.
65 , o( the FacW" lfandbook.
Some 1000 }'OIUlgstcn Will \ ' UII "hich contJ ln$ thr: duecbon,
the SIU ca.mpus to anmd the Jack- that: "Smolang In bUIldIngs on
IOn CounIV +H Cubs and Fum the ampus IS htllltN for die
Bureau Achlt\'tmtnt show brinS most p.1rt to offlcc, 10 the ('cn
held II 7 P m It Sru,ock Audl' j tnMCCor foyer uus. of the build·
tDnllao
Ings. .nd tothc: lounp.'·

the Young

I

won the 1\\'Ird in 1955· - - - -- --

To be eligible for the scholar·

~~!plc·!:o s~uor~:~~gm:~;;;,~

pleuon of ","'O}'l"In of work in lhe:
School of Agriculture , \lith I min·
imum grade-poinl '1'('J1Igc of 3,5
The stlJdtnt, in order 10 I.:ttp the
iCholanhip must tnn,fcr 10 the Deputrncnl of. Journlhsm tn h" lUi
" '0 )'tm of work toward I detrer
AnOther . pphcanon rcqwrcmcnf
is In css.ay, not 10 ~ 750
norc1Ji, on tht topIC, "Why I am
lntcraled 1M Agriculrure-Joum.l :
tsm" Apphauon deadline
1I :
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No Smoking

In School

.. It can be l loliumed that thtte
h to be no Imoking where "nd
urns and Of trays.ft 1'01 pro-

514995 ,
,IRWIN RADIO & TELEV!SION
1.08W,lnul$trut

OPEN FRJDAY NIGHT
MURPHYSBORO

PlIonl S2

JIM SCARLm SOUTH SIDE TV

\; dcd," the (-acuity bulletin reminded mcmbcn ~nt.ly.
" In spite of the faa that
ItDOking is absolurely prohibiled
OPEN UNTIL 10,00 p, M,
in cluuoonu.somc laculty mcmhc:rs and lheit uuc:Ient5 an: ron'
1021 South Put Are nue
HERRIN
unuing 10 do il."
AII~ntion was inlitcd 10 pa~
1bc VT1 BuslIM:$$ Di~lslon o( 65 of the Faculty Hand book
fcrs curricu.l.a In coun crporting, which conl.lliru the direction:
~I, eXCC\lUI"t, 0( cooperat"'!; tc'C'- thaI: " Smoking in building5 on
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unal, lCCOunung. ltCIlognpby, cal most PolIn to offices, 10 the en.
212 South IlIInob
Ph n.IS,
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( ,, _ _ _ _....,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-1
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SIU Gridders Tie School
Record With 45·19 Frolic
: S/u At Great Lakes

I

Farewell Foe Saturday

Authentic IVY Slatts

Wn/I fI..., foi/oring and fit by., "
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Klippers

SALUKI SPECIALS

to
Klip
You

ORDER S OVER S2 .00
We Supply Ihe SIU Clleh';.
with Hot Donut! Dlily. Now
Buy Them by the BIC·fun for
Economy ,

Come In tor Fut In d Courteau!
Srrf iu 'nd Ihe But HlireutJ

Dixir Cream Fried Pies . . .
Applt , Cktrry. Puc~ .nd
' Ap rint

in Town

KAMPUS
KLiPPER
Nut I. U. O.'I

11.ID

RI B STEAK. VERY SPfCIAL

GREASE
OIL
GASOLlIIE

TIRES, BAmRIES
ACCESSORIES
ROAD SERVICE-

A.RT'S TEXACO
101 S• .." 1111"'"

10C:"'h
DIXIE' CREAM DOIIUTS
.11 EutMlin Strut
Pllone 3IY

¥. FRIED CH ICKEN

1."

GROUND BEEF STEAK

.II
.II
U5
.15

Y. BAKED CHICKEN onj 'DRESSING
ROAST TURKEY ,nd DRESSING
Y. BARBECUED CHICKEN .nd DRES SIN G

The Abon lit ('ened wit!! Sal.d Bowl. Frenc!! Frlu, Rolh ,
Butter .nd An tilt Cotter ,n~ Tn You C, n Dri nk

ERNIE PIPER, MANAGER r ND HEAD CHEF
BILL PIPER 'S

PARKWAY CAFE
317 N. ILLINOIS

PHONE 4?tK

/

II"....

NOVIMIIII
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Opener Dec.
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" From Where ,'Fraternity Loop ~
. ( We ~it. . . S.HII -u"ng.'
1lg -I·n Ba"':"'
:'ce
IHI
1011

•,

., WARREN TALLEY
:
S,lm E.itIf
SPORTS VIEWS FROM A OIFFERENT ANGLE

auu·

( Edilor', NOte: Bill
tine is writing Spans Editor
Warren Tallcy', column while
.. attended the national COIl\"fi\lion of Sigma Delta au, pl'l>
£osionaJ
joumalilim

nit)" in

H~n, Tex.)

mttt-

By JIIII Wigs

Bob

fow llAC out,. Cen. 6. ~~I:

the ....inner of the loscn'
In the pb),off match,
ed Bobk•. This gil'C
one lou. l'ben- will he

the

., D<c. 7 Miohig>n
' J m. 3i - Eamm Micbigm

Salu~ ;';;la:J

IlIin...

,.....-n, .. d: ~8 ~~.!;..:ThICA

,m;:,:':: :I .cl.~u1,en,r~ ~~~;;: ,,~~ er~~: ~~o~) 1~= 2
. Ftuu took O\"C' ror Jim ment.
who is on a IU\~ of Feb. 22 _ Great I...ak.cs 111
~d~ing ror hi. em, 2 p. m.
Unil-en:iry or InFeb. 25 _ Sowbem at
U.

~u::h between Kurtz Ind Bobb
dC'tC'mli ne the fin.1 win ner, and

~::J:r:n~I~~~:i~n~ :;:r~~~

F~
s;: ~::s~~. ~~ ~
' '"
d

Fi;;'d~"::,~n!":,,u::..~~::;;: !::m~'b~~_~l~:::
swung into the !'inal match.

lL\C appuranca.
• has be"ld up Soulhe:rn',
(oW' of 'em, Ind
fOOl:ball prognm.
in their first two
Fraternity I..c:ague mIl has
urong firmh enabled thc
hem .ble to come up I wih
to lutilh In • ne II,th Wectern
\li nner, bcc:au.se of I tight nee and
Unois for 5eC'Ond place in the final the near ceudw rain.

U3rndii~jast

Mat'ScheOOIe Set

~_~:p~~e~t

gold _ bud.le "ill

WERE CHIPS THE BEST! tnI beat Northern illinois, 59· 1 iWd iu schedule. If "fi U Kippa l . Arnie ~brt'n, a rn:~man_f~om
The 1957 mtc:ntlle Confen:rnx whi~ Eutrm llJinois,
EBSilon can beat Sigma Tau Gam· Pueno ~. ddeated Di~lr.: lUlley
football season is now complete_ toppt'CI Southern, 2)·)2;
mao which hu a 5·) mark. the In the finals of thc rerum
E.astcm Midligan won the: cham· thruhed ,uppoKd equal
"ill go to Thea Xi m.enr and bcGme th~
pioruhip, going unbeaten in all six 39·i. In their rim two HAC
.. , I the Sig T:~ can tile ~ clwnp. ~brC'f~ IS
01 its llAC games. The Hurons' Central WI$ bealen by Illinois ·
the measure of the TKE i, then a Inch ~ tall and r~hed on
bHt COIRpctition for the. <;£iadem mal, 24-20, and EUlero Michi· game \\" i ~1 M\·e 10 be pbyed . he· v.rc ne nce 10 Win the
\\'U ptO\rided by G-ntral Michigan gan,39·6.
[wr-en .Slg Tau . ,~d .Thm Xi .10 Yl.ip_...
. .
and Western
Illinois, both of Thi'guy'srca..ll~' oulorit,you·re d~enmne tht tlthSlln Fn.tttnlty " \\ Cl~h'1n5 (~l ntramural
wbom won four .nd lost ru-o in plohabl), sa)ing. How can he
La.gut.
leu \I'lli be btld loda~'
fiuishing in • tie for 5C'COnd place.. Centnl hu gO! • beneT ball
Walfpltk Unbuttn
wd 5. p.m. Ro), F.owley,
lbt: Sleepy Hollo\,; \vo_lf~clr.: \\T~lh~g roach, \\111 be I.he
And yet, cvtn though there was than Eutun to.fichi~an when
no fluke .bout those Ux league tun beat Ccntnl by. mlJJ"( dun will rep~t the Men, ReSldenee tor of Inltamunl wrestling
triumph.s---thc Humns out5eOtd lOuchdowru? Wdl. we \'e gOl: .n H,ll uague in the a.lI·~ool play- will ~fficiau: the ~tdxs.
the opposition in the span. 211 10 an' .....tt lor this doubt, too.
The Wolf~C"k wcnl un~e- ":mtl1Og \1,.11 hegm
"'i-il is a hit ironic thaI those
Centnll won the HAC titlt,
Ind WIS no~ ~ ~n while mghl al 7 (/ clod:. ..
,l .. an: the only \i~ori~ East.crn Mndi down, in 1956. The CAipup aO po1Ots 10 m: ~~' _ B.~!.k;tb.l.lJ play \\ill . \hool
Michigan could arqulre 10 the en' peWI5 usa won " .ervthing and
of 13-plus pet eon.:eu. 1'\~. ~o. Th e r e \\111 he.
tL--e season. b three non-league e\'C'T)"body else they pJiyed in fOO(.
' won two other minute quuten and
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Blanche Gonahl
Hired For No.

::I:/\ 1C;S~.~~5~. I,~

I llx l~~=======, 11

CURT'S
BEAUTY AND
BA~BER SHOP

CALL
Thl.

eoa,.. Is
Worth
75C

Lab rt~a n
W~ An 011 ell."p

On A

The Right Styling
Authentic h·),-Collegc lines,
"ith U llplea.lt:d Front, Slim
. nd I\"mow Cut. B ~c:k Buckle
Snap.

Th. Right Colors
Oarcoal Grey, Loden Green,
Tobacco Bro~" . College Tal),
Taupe and the All • NCl"

Stripes.

34

The Right Prices
Le~ther Trim by l...c\i
Iv}" Style by Higgins

$6,95
SS.95

ALSO

FREE
DELIVERY

\\"ools Srylt:d by H igWns
and J-bgir. Fl'C'l~ Bctw. SaY"'
11-)'

New l.ool:ing Longcr.

GOODYEAR TIRES
BATTERIES
ANO ACCESSORIES

-1

WEST SIDE
Shell Service
1100 W _ M"1in -

PluJnt

Rt. 13 ·W

1829~

$7.85 • $1'0.95
• STUlS
• CHDPS
• CHICIEIl
• CDMPLETE DIIIII£RS'

GREEN MILL

Slip In to see U. Soon

201 Hartt! Wllnrt Strut

Pllan.615

CUR'T'S
BEAUTY AND
BARBER SHOP

100 Wed htkSOD
Ont Black Hortl! al Hab Caft

THE EGYPTIA~.

Southern

So~iety

By BARBARA DOWNEN

From lytic Hulto Poinhd Tot, Ollr
New
In

O"' i m~

Jnel Attn-Dirk Shou

Enhnttd with Elpuilile DetaU s
anCi. Symphony of Colon.

(NSEMBLf fOI Tl1E aATH
Our lIiduqy ol~hooded SuburWn c... Coli ""_
"sllion news '" ttw Aurvll '''''''' 01 !qdetno .......
SnUi/Y t..l ted ,nd l/nIrtl, buckled, .cur.1y

EAU Of ,COLOGNE. t.AlC • \£A.."lt POWDEI

fu~

. ,th JlTiPi hidi..., • l lpt)ef.nd pt'dl.

~ ~ l l'I

UNIVERSITY DRUGS

HEWITT'S
DRUG
STO.RE

poek4il Newl, OUi, Md of R_ _

00' 011

CtYilti Qut 100' eombtd
Twill, l.I.n.tru-.
tor -.t .. ,,",U. ney .nd pfI, tined with quitted
tIOCIi p~ 16 110 h e o

Q lulily

--..:

.,

SHOES
Wholmlt
Prim

WILLHITE SHO<E STOR-i

cob~

J"OI.I COl iI)' •• rm.. The INIOn"

. $2 491

sa.. 1 ... 15.

THE FAMOUS

/'

